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ABSTRACT 
Tax Collection and Administration Law has been revised several times in 
recent years. In the course of its amendment, the academic have repeatedly 
called for repealing the existing “Taxation Clearance Rule”. While “Taxation 
Recheck Restriction Rule” in Taiwan area in old law is similar to “Taxation 
Clearance Rule”. Therefore, this paper attempts to establish a comparable basis 
between two rules, and draw some lessons from the abolition process of 
“Taxation Recheck Restriction Rule” to provide some advice on the 
reconstruction of “Taxation Clearance Rule”. 
There are three parts in this paper. In the first part, the author uses the cases 
to raise the problems of “Taxation Clearance Rule”, which appear in its 
application. Besides, the author analyses the intention of the legislators to 
establish this rule and the evaluation of the current rule by the introduction of its 
historic development and characteristics. The second part firstly introduces the 
contents and characteristics of “Taxation Recheck Restriction Rule”. Next, the 
author concludes the contents of four related constitutional reviews, and 
analyzes its role in promoting the changes of “Taxation Recheck Restriction 
Rule” to pave the way for the comparison of two rules. In the last part, the author 
establishes a comparable basis by comparing the difference and similarities. 
Then, from the perspective of protecting the rights of taxpayers, the author 
evaluates and makes comments on “Taxation Clearance Rule” in The 
Administration Act of Tax Imposition Revised Draft (Draft for Comment) in 
2015. In the end, suggestions are put forward--repealing “Taxation Clearance 
Rule” by the short-term goal and the long-term goal.  
There are three creative points in this thesis. Firstly, this paper discusses the 
problem of the abolition of “Taxation Clearance Rule” in detail from the 













     
 
disadvantages of two rules during application. Then this thesis analyses the 
rule’s historic development and characteristics in the form of charts and tables. 
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第一章  清税前置规则的演变及评析  





88 条第 1 款的“纳税争议”范围。因此，被告提起行政复议必须先行清税。
原告未清税即向被告申请复议违反了法律强制性规定，因此驳回原告的诉讼
请求。①  














                                                      
① 福建省龙岩市新罗区人民法院（2008）龙新行初字第 8 号行政判决书。  
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①  刘剑文 ,侯卓 .纳税前置制度的反思与超越 [J].江汉论坛 ,2015,（6） :112-119. 
② 本文中的“纳税人”指代的是《税收征管法》第 88 条第 1 款规定的纳税人、扣缴义务人以及纳
税担保人。 

































                                                      





② “2014 征求意见稿”第 131 条规定：“纳税人、扣缴义务人、纳税担保人同税务机关发生争议时，
可以依法申请行政复议。”第 136 条规定：“对行政复议决定不服的，应当先依照税务机关的纳税
决定缴纳或者解缴税款或者提供相应的担保，然后可以依法向人民法院起诉。” 
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